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'lhomas c Kaufman vaRol Alvlr HIJ I'TAJOA CO,1/?EaIPORAR IES : A Selected Chtonolosv
ii ii.ti.i"i"". with casts Ga.tand Publishins (Neu York and London 19901,

It is evidenL that Lhere is a neu consci.rn'e in operatic 'esearch And

."t j"J U.-""" ioformation Lechnoloqv complacentLv stores and selects
;at. aith a patie.ce bevond (or beneath) mere @n' There is a ne' scrup

"i""""""" t"_ "t."tt"q 
racts in such a uav that lhe 'hol' fouDdation of

,""i"ai ""t"l"..t ip is under constanL r'view. evernore comprehensive
i.i.i"""" ,"t".i"t is rade avaiLabLe and dulv p'inLed- As Lhe lorld
"r,.i"t" i. t"... 01 mvsteries and arcanc lore, so tibiaries nudse closer,
.""r""i"si"t" cross uarriers (noL too uillinqlv, it should be observed)

""a t""i" L" sba.e kno{ledqe. Ne, stalistics a'cmulate allarminqlv

""".a"r!. "ta 
dmped in Lhe face ol chronoloqies as i'fallible

and del-ai led as Dossible.
This is where a studioso like Tom Kaufnan comes in; fo'

.n "l."f"t beaver i.Lo forqoLten lacLs and daLes, an avid delver into
nii.".v .""."". especiallv neHspapers a.d iournalistic ephemera' 

'ithi crliicar spread alhosL eve.vone in t'his field 
'ould 

envv veL lever
irr"wl"s .lreci enLhusiasm io exLinsuish a p'ssio' fo' tbe truLh' he has
i""s l"i" " rirst and last resort ror the hard-p'essed resea'chct'
His field is the nineteenth-centurv is ihe b.oadest lerms. oith refe'-

"""". irsbt dav. Eor once, in Lhis la.qe book, he supplies
ui "icr. i" adequate musjcal conLext in uhich to measure tbe achievemenL

"r ei"."pp" ver{li aqai.st his contempora.ics. Tbe haqioq'aphic lrocesses
,hich fo;ter fame have alkavs supressed those ,orks LnaL impinqe upon
ln" ""rq""""". of a aork of art, we cannoL judqe ho' 6riqinat even is
;; ;;;;i".""" of his nalodies uithouL havinq liv'd at the period or
iLs gestaLion, ,haL strikes us as sinqular probablv had no such 

- 
impact

"" r,i. c""t".p"r"ri"s. IL has been in the interesL or his publishers
i" oiiv a"." ir:s rivars .s we knoa uell all so.ts 01 operds thrived
i" lii.-"tr"a"" and have been effaced _ noL just bv time or bv the failure

"i ri,"i.,u.i" to survive the qualiLv test impos.d bv chanqes of taste
- bLr b! simp,P ruprcssron on lnosc kl'u d^uld m.,dlF Doncv
rrom rr,e qr."i"r .o;poser. ,,bviuusl) lhc rld,nr cur'l^mpordr r-s" .in lhis
l."i "i"ti,a" Rossirii (operaaicaLlv silent). DonizeLti (exiled)' and
Bellini (dead). The follouinq are included:

Ciuseppe Apolloni

Alfredo Catala i
Antonio carlos Gones
saverio Merc.dante

Giovanni Botiesini

Fi Iippo l4archetii

Amitcare P.nchielli

As uilt bc ,ppreciated, this list excludes the ve'istr' in full fLower
rlh"";h r."! kp,e ir'rd nl' urrh vFrdi s ldsr olr_rirrcs'-
ih. rrsl inr on rh,'r pet iod hPn rne nusr dPnse ^loud ol
.""i"ii ""i'".t"i"ty 

prevails- verdi's oun chro'oto',v of performances
;; ;i""" ."."-". i""= t" aat" and in several cases eith a complete
;;.,;;.";"- i,.=i",v - ni. p-,cnn'dr s'o,ts mor^ qcnPrdr

:;i.i;;;, , !s 1um hdu'mdn '.vs 
",t """ 

poJsiht' to td'ttLttu ontq 24

i."a""ii"n. ot Alzita, Phile ix cauld be estinaxed thaL a reP'LtoLs opeta
!-r.n "" ir T.ovaLore o. r'ida p.obabts ha.l 70 o00 to 25 0oo" ) tbus' for
1i r.*"t",", "ats .ite ant oPera house Pr.nieres are sivenr '
The operas of his contemporarics are in some cases Iisied complete (those

"f ;;-ti;;i for exampte. or Nicorai), others (like rhe intol Lerablv fecu'd
ei."i,""i r""i"il aie qiven as Ieasible a possible rbe
i"i"i:r"ii"" ""ppi"a ro. e.ch ope.a is precise. inctudins ibe oriqinal



cast (nMes in rull) and that of subsequeDt revivals (naEes wiih inirials)
toqether sith <tates and venues- The flou of inforcLion is loqicallv
ileployect but is best described as ovc.ehelminq. lt is not a book to be
r":a 1ro. ""."r to cover. thoush I must: confess I fi.d it hard to put
aloh once opened Shelf space has to be found fo. this book bv everv
serious scholar of operatic historv, se.ious operaqErs uill fi.d it
invalrable. thosc cuious about negle.tcd scorcs a.d fabled productions
will bave it ope, on their desks. It "cofects" (asTon Kaufman is wo.ted
to obarue) almost every othcr curreht sourcc and supplics a sense of
the scale of msical perfomance Horld Bide, for nineLeentsh cenLurv opexa,
as no othe-r publicaLion can or is likelv ever Lo do-

Alexander Aeatherson


